Factsheet

Bird Island is the most northerly island of the Seychelles archipelago, situated 65 miles from the main island
of Mahé. A 30 minute flight by light aircraft gives the first stunning impressions of this coral cay surrounded
by over 5 Kilometres of fine white coral sand beaches and turquoise clear waters. Boasting only 7 villas, the
island leaves you with a true ‘castaway’ feeling.
This private island which serves as a sanctuary for thousands of birds, giant land tortoises, and breathtaking
marine life is a treasure trove for nature lovers. With an emphasis on relaxation and informality, visitors can
appreciate the conservation of wildlife in the most beautiful, tranquil setting and escape the hassles and chaos
of ordinary life - a true retreat from today’s busy world.
Experiences / Activities
Nature trails
Bird watching
Tortoise & turtle spotting

Guided nature walks*
Kayaking
Snorkeling (fins only rental)*

Shore fishing
Big-game fishing*

*Chargeable activities

Unique Selling Points:
+ 'Feel at home' villas on a private island

+Surrounded by nature and deserted beaches

+ Ideal for couples, friends, families and larger
groups

+Fantastic location for birdwatching and nature
photography

+ The self-catering villas allow you to do your own
thing at your own pace

+Great shore fishing and big game fishing site

Factsheet
AMENITIES
Shop, Restaurant (evening dining only), Conservation centre and Workspace.

PRIVATE VILLAS
7 Villas (currently): x6 Two-Bedroom Villas | x1 Three-Bedroom Villa
Max. occupancy: 2 adults & 2 children per room (e.g. 4 adults & 4 children per two-bedroom villa)

Front view of a two-bedroom villa

Close-up of kitchen-bar-lounge

VILLAS
Rooms

Private Kitchen-Bar-Lounge

+ 68 m² per room

+ 36 m² of covered indoor-outdoor living space

+ 1 Double bed & 2 sofa beds (for kids)
+ Corner lounge

+ Fully equipped kitchen (refrigerator, oven,
microwave, stovetop kettle, espresso machine,
crockery and cutlery)

+ Large shower (solar heated)

+ Water dispenser with complimentary refills

+ WC

+ Dining area for 4 persons

+ Room fan

+ Lounge chairs

+ Room safe

(Note: The villas do not have air-conditioning, telephones or
televisions)

+ Veranda
+ Free Wi-Fi

